
2 Dead, 3 Hurt 
In Cor Crash 
Near Conway 

Two men were killed and; 
three persons were injured Sat- ; * 
uro ay when a car spun out oi j control on a curve just north ot'! 
Conway and was involved in « ί 
collision with another car. I 

The accident occurred on 
Hwy. 701 near Deer field Inn. I 

Killed were Waterman Stan- 
ley Grainger. »0. of Rt. J 
Conway; and Theo Jordan, 39. 
o* Rt. 2, Conway, occupants of 
the same car. 

Two passengers in the other 
ear, Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. 
Johnson, of Baltimore, Md. 
were taken to Conway Hospit- 
al in critical condition. Less 
seriously hurt was Thomas B. 
Willard. Jr., of Atlanta, driver 
cf the car in which the John- 
cons rode. 

Witnesses said the car in 
which Urainger and Jordan 

were riding, southbound, spun 
out of control and into the patii 
οί the northbound car driven 
by Willard. 

Mr. Grainger was born in th»; 
Ay nor section of Horry County. 
;» son of Roy and Ruth Gra- 
ham Grainger. He was a veter- 
an of World War II. having 
served in the U. S. Navy and 
x\;js a member ·>Γ Cedar Grove 

I Baptist Church. 
! Survivors include his wife. 
Mrs. Hazel Jordr.n Grainger; 
two sons. W. S. Grainger Jr., 

; and Wesley Grainger; two dau- 
: chters. Nettie Ruth Grainger. 
!... t Miss L e η ο r a Gra- 
! iiiger. all of the home; his fath- 
er and mother; three broth- 
ers. A. D. Grainger of Route 3. 

I Conway. Cecil L. Grainger of 
I Staunton. Va.. aa.i Lavern Gra- 
| inger of Batesburg; five sisters. 
; Mrs. Evelyn Bailcs of Myrtle 
j Beach. Mrs. Estalene Renfro 
I end Mrs. Edna Earle Moore of 
I Valdosta. Ga.. Mrs. Connie 
James of Mt. Pleasant and Mrs. 

j I'ram.es Watts of Route 3. 
Conway. 

Mr. Jordan was born in the · 

Juniper Bay section of Horry ' 
County, a son of the late Ε. B. ' 
and Mollie Herring Jordan. 

He is survived by one dau- j 
ghter. Miss Bubble Jordan of i 
Beute 3. Conway; six brother.;. 
Mi nroe Jordan of Wilmington, j ?> C.. Blease md Ed Jordan 
<>i Route 3. Conway, Leon Jor- i 
can of Conway. Route 2 ami 
Wood row Jordan of the U. S 
Army in Germany and throe 
sisters Mrs. Li/z'c Guvton of 
Route 2. Ay nor. Mrs. Lula ; 
Cooper of Route 3. Conway and 
Mrs. Florence Todd of Route ; 
3. Conway. 

Joseph Hufford, Jr. 
Dies In Atlanta. Ga. 

Joseph Unlfold Jr.. 29. died | 
in Atlanta. Ga., Thursday, j 
March 29. 

Funeral services wer*, hel'l 
Sunday. from 'hi Old Ζ ton 
V, eslyn Mettiodist Church near 
'labor Tity, N. Intermen' 

J was in the Church Cemetery, 
Mr. lluiiord w is a native <n I 

Perry shorn. Ohm. and Tabor j City. Ν C. 
Surx ivors include hi- widow. 

Mrs. Et'a Dunltp IIu(i'>rd, of ! 
Statesville, N. C.. his parents, j .,'oseph Huflord. Sr.. of Orange j City, F!a.. and Mis. Gertrud- 
Hufford. of Atlant», c. txv > j 
sisters. Miss M,uic Hultord. 
Atlanta, Ga.. and Mr 1.ο···ι 
Sihute. t High Point. Ν 

t ,xo brother.-; Dax id Ronald 
K'tilird. ·>ι P. ·|·-ι yshurs. Olli··;] nd G'-orge I.eo.i Hufford, of 
!.igh point. Ν C".; three half- 
brothi rs Ar' Huf.'ord, Sr.. of 
labor City. Ν C A!ford Huf- j t = :*cl and Albert Hufford of 
Otanue City. FI· and two I 
hiilf-.-ister·:. Mrs Nettie Grues- 
■· bi-r. of Orang;· Ci'y. Fla., and 
Mrs. Dorothy .ilmor, of 
Johanasburg. M:c".. 

South Carolina farm families 
repaid $7.639.775 in principal 
and interest on U. S. Farmers 
Home Administration loans las* I 
year. Edwin P. Rogers, the 
agency's State Director, an- 
nounced in Columbia, today. 

■■■■HI 

Ar· You Freezing Eggs? 
BY ELAINE Ν. BLAKE 
Home Economics Agent 

Can you freeze eggs was the 
questions asked by Mrs. Nu- 
man Strickland of the Cherrv 
Grove home demonstration 
club. Yes. freeze eggs .when 
I hey are plentiful for use later 
when they arc scarce. 

Eggs should never be frozen 
ι.» the shell. Freezing causes 
Hum to expand and break. Egs 
volks and whites may be froz- I 
?n together, or separately. Us·.· 
•nly clean, infertile eggs with 
sound shells for freezing. After ι 
removing the shells, the whole 
-ggs. whites or yolks, should be 
packed in useab e quantities— 
just enough for one meal, for 
l<sc in salad dressing or for | .ooking or baking. Label eacli 
package carefully as to eon- \ tents, amount, date and intend- 
o use. Eggs may be kept froz- 

l>i. for six to eight months' 
without loss of quality, at zzero I 
degrees F. 

For best quality, eggs to be | ftozen should be as fresh as ! 
possible and should be examin- 1 

L-d individually for odor. Break 
L-ach egg into .i clean mixing 
bowl. Mix the whites and yolks \ 
thoroughly with a rotary beat- 
er. Avoid beating vigorously 

this will whip *ir into th"> j 
L'g^s. If the eggs are to be used 
lor making cakes, sweet deserts 
>.· other baking, add one table- 
spoon of sugar or corn syrup 
i.>t each pint of liquid whole 
efegs. if the eggs are to be used 
in omelets custards, souffles, 
or scrambled, add one teaspoon j 

■: salt to each pint in place of 
the syrup .»r sugar. Package! and freeze. The thorough mix- j i!'K with syrup, sugar or salt 
dtcreases the gumminess of the 
em when thawed. 

For freezing eg? whites, sep 
i.iate the whites from the yolks. The whatcs will not coagulate 
c.uring freeze and require noth- 
ing added and no mixing. Pack- 
ape and freeze. 

I ο freeze egg jolks—separ- 
ate the egg yolks; add 2 table- 
spoons of sugar or corn syrup; 
< r ] teaspoon >f .salt to each 
pint. Blend cat «. fully with ,i 
rotary beater but avoid whip- ping in air. Unbea'cn yolk.-· 
'end to bee·»me lumpy when 
r.'. Ironed Strain mixture thro- 
Skim oft aiiv air bubbles from 
the surface to prevent crating. F ceze i m med i ately. 

Siz.-s of eggs vary. Those 
traded large" contain abbou' 

tablespoon.- of egg white 
pn egg. aiid 1 ·2 li»ble.sp·»oris o· 

oik. HJging this standard, a 
pint container will hold ap- 
pioximatcly— 

7-8 whole eggs 
11-12 egg whites 
20-2? egg yolks 
For general use, it is most 

icnvenient to freeze eggs in 
ice cube trays using the divid- 
ers. and freezing as manv eggs t< the tray as there are cubes. The frozen eggs then may be 
removed fr >m the tray as cube.; 
aid stored in a plastic bag. When egg.s are prepared in this 
way it is possible to use one 
egg or more without thawing th< package. 

To thaw one pint of whole 
< ggs takes 4aj hours at room 
temperature (75 degrees F.) 
With the carton standing in a 

bowl of water anc! water run- 

ning into the bowl it takes two 
hcurs. For one pint of egg 
whites thawing time is six 
1 <-ur> at room temperature airl 
2 2/3 hours with curton stand- 
ing in bowl of w iter and water! 

tunning into bowl. 

DEEDS REPORT 
Report of thi· Register of 

Deeds for the month of March, 
1062: 
32S Chattels at 50c .. $161.50 

150 Liens at 50o 75.00 : 
142 Deeds 338.65 
171 Mortgages 485.601 
172 Irreg Instruints 236.9') j 
148 Misc. Instrum'ts 264.00 j { 

10 Marriage License 40.00 J j 
$1604.65 

In 1951, the family brca'i- 
vinncr in the U. S. had to 
vork. on the average, about 59 
uurs to pay for a month's t 
ood. Today, it ί-ikes only 38 
tours. 

LOOK WHAT THE BEST DRESSED | 
HOMES ARE WEARING FOR 1 

Spring and Easter 
From Gore's Quality Shop 

—Beautiful— 

DRAW DRAPES 

In an array of lovely colors and new patterns. 
\lso, Curtains, Venetian Blinds, Lamps and Pictures. 

A beautiful 
permanent 

arrangement 
of 

FLOWERS 
Will Adorn Any Room 

EASTER 
GIFTS 

FOR 

EVERYONE 

Wide Selection of 

Easier Bunnies 
STUFFED ANIMALS 

Games & Toys To 
Delight The Children 

Complete Collection 
Of 

Holy Bibles 

Latest Fashions In 

Costume 
Jewelry 

Necklaces, Earrings, 
Pins, Bracelets 

To 
/»Λ Complement 

Your 
Easter 
Outfit 

GORE'S QUALITY SHOP 
Whiteville, N. C. 

PAY 

ANNUAL DIVIDEND RATE 

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY — STARTING APRIL 1st 

PAYING THE HIGHEST DIVIDEND ON 
INSURED SAVINGS 

Of Any Savings Institution In Southeastern North Carolina 

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY WITH US — 

PEOPLES SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOC. 
S. MADISON STREET 

WHITEVILLE, N. C. 
PHONE Ml 2-2332 

TOPS IN SOUTH CAROLINA — The Loris Future Farmers of America soil judging team won top honors in the seventh annual South Carolin* Soil Judging Meet last week. In photo at left above are shown, left to right, William Tyler, of Loris, high individual scorer: Marshall Carter, of Loris, second high individual scorer; and William Stuckey of Indiantown (also in the Sixth District of FFA_) who was a close third. In photo at right above, left to right, are Joe D. McCormick, Loris FFA Advisor; William Tyler; John R. Stone, regional forester of the Inter- national Paper Co. which is one of the sponsors of the meet; Dennis Hardwick and George Gore. As top-place winners the Loris boys shown above wil I receive an expense-paid trip to the International Soil Judging Meet next month. 

Ford Motor Company has honored 

Fair Bluff Motors, Inc. 
FAIR BLUFF, Ν C. 

with the FORD DEALER 

^bistm^uL· "chiewmmtz^ 
AWARD 

in recognition of 
Progressive management... 

Modern sales and service facilities ... 

Sound merchandising practices ... 

High quality standards 

Continuing interest in rendering superior service 
to Ford owners during the year 1961 

Wc wish to express our gratitude and thanks 

to our many customers and friends who have 

helped make it possible for us to be the only 

FORD DEALER in COLUMBUS COUNTY 

To Win the Ford Motor Company 

Distinguished Achievement Award 

For The Year 1961. 


